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ABSTRACT
A sequence stratigraphic analysis was carried out on ditch cutting samples from Amansiodo-1 well, Anambra Basin Nigeria.
The analysis based on foraminiferal species (population and diversity) obtained from the ditch cuttings revealed two systems
tract (transgressive systems tract and lowstand systems tract); a maximum flooding surface (proposed at 682 m) and a sequence
boundary (proposed at 1667 m) establishing an incomplete depositional sequence for the well. The mid-section of the
transgressive systems tract (1267-1122 m) shows sand and shale intercalation which is characteristic of a good reservoir rock.
Keywords: Anambra Basin, Maximum Flooding Surface, Sequence Boundary.

INTRODUCTION
Sequence stratigraphic approach involves the study of
rock relationship within a chronostratigraphic framework
of repetitive, genetically related strata bounded by
surfaces of erosion and non-deposition of their correlative
conformities (Van Wagoner et al., 1988). This concept is
based on the response of sediments to change in base level
and the depositional trends that emerge from the interplay
of accommodation space available for sediments to fill and
the sedimentation (Catuneanu, 2006). This concept has
been used successfully to understand oil and gas plays.
The framework of sequence stratigraphy is time and this
is amplified by biostratigraphy as it provides information
for the organization of sequence boundaries and maximum
flooding surfaces (Emery and Myers, 1996; Nwaejije et
al., 2017). The strong link between organisms and change
in relative sea level provides biostratigraphic data used to
recognize key strata surfaces, systems tract and
The Anambra Basin is a structural (synclinal) depression
and one of the intracratonic basins, whose sedimentary
succession directly overlies the sedimentary rocks of the
Southern Benue Trough, and consists of Campanian to
Paleocene lithofacies. The basin lies between latitude 05°
00ʹ 00ʺ to 08° 00ʹ 00ʺ N and longitude 06° 18ʹ 00ʺ to 08°
00ʹ 00ʺ E with an approximate area of 40,000 km2
(Nwajide and Reijers, 1996). It is bounded to the west by
the Okitipupa Ridge; to the northwest, it overlies the
basement complex between Auchi and Igarra in Edo State;
the northern boundary is with the basement complex of
Keffi - Wamba area while the Niger Delta marks the
southern limit (Fig 1).
In territorial terms, the outcropping area of the basin has a
roughly triangular outline (Nwajide, 2013). The basin is
characterized by enormous lithologic heterogeneity in
both vertical and lateral extension derived from a range of
paleoenvironmental settings ranging from Campanian to
Recent (Akaegbobi, 2005).
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parasequences (Emery and Myers, 1996). The ability to
define sequence boundaries and systems tracts using
biostratigraphic data is limited by the resolution of the
marker available, but where such are absent/insufficient,
Armentrout and Clement (1990) proposed that minimal
faunal abundances have the potential to be used to
recognize periods of maximum regression which is useful
in delineating sequence boundaries.
The objective of this study is to contribute to the
stratigraphic investigation of the Anambra basin and
hence advance our understanding of the basin. In this
study, systems tract and depositional sequence
interpretation are integrated with results of foraminiferal
species and lithostratigraphic interpretation of
Amansiodo-1 well to establish a sequence stratigraphic
framework for the well.
Geology of Anambra Basin
Sedimentation in the Anambra Basin commenced with the
deposition of the Campanian-Maastrichtian marine and
paralic shales of the Nkporo and Enugu formations which
are overlain by Coal Measures (Mamu, Ajali and Nsukka
formations) which is in turn overlain by the Paleocene Imo
Formation and Eocene Ameki Formation (Fig 2). The
Nkporo Formation consists primarily of dark grey fissile
shales and mudstone, often pyritic or gypsum-bearing
(Zaborski, 1998). The Nsukka Formation overlies the
Ajali Formation and consists of sandstones, shales with
bands of limestone (Reyment, 1965; Obi et al., 2001). The
Imo Formation consists of blue-grey clays and shales with
bands of calcareous sandstones, marls and limestone
(Reyment, 1965). The Ameki Formation is predominantly
alternating shales, sandy shales, clayey sandstone and
fine-grained fossiliferous sandstone with thin limestone
bands (Reyment, 1965; Arua, 1986).
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Figure 1: Geological sketch map of the Anambra Basin (After Obaje, 2009).

Figure 2: Stratigraphic succession of the Anambra Basin (after Obaje 2009)
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METHODOLOGY
The approach employed in the stratigraphic analysis of the
well is based on the study of the foraminiferal components
of the sediments and lithological facies to interprete the
sequence boundaries. Foraminiferal species were recovered
from sixty-two ditch cutting samples obtained from
Amansiodo-1 well, Anambra Basin. The samples were
composited at 18 m interval with a total thickness of 1771
m; the procedure adopted for microfossil extraction is the
standard micropaleontological sample preparation technique
(Pessagno, 1967; Zingula, 1968; Brasier, 1980). The
foraminiferal species recovered were picked with the aid of
a water based gum and mounted into a micropaleontological
slide cavity and covered with a slip. These slides were
arranged serially for identification by comparing with forms
previously described by Sellier de Crivrieux (1976), Petters
(1979a, 1979b, and 1982), Bolli et al. (1994), Jones (1994)
and Gebhardt (1997, 1998). Scanning electron micrographs
(SEM) of recovered foraminifera are taken. The good data
were analysed using the stratabug software. Interpretation of
the biostratigraphy and paleoenvironment of the penetrated
stratigraphic section is the first step in the sequence
stratigraphic analysis (Wornardt and Vail, 1991;
Armentrout, 1991; Mitchum and Van Wangoner, 1991).
This is aimed at establishing the chronostratigraphic
frameworks within which sediment packages are subdivided
and characterized. The maximum flooding surfaces are
Table 1: Benthonic foraminifera total count
Arenaceous Assemblages (FOBA)
Haplophragmoides saheliense
Ammobaculites amabensis
Ammobaculites jessensis
Haplophragmoides sahariense
Haplophragmoides talokaense
Ammobaculites numanhensis
Ammobaculites sp.
Ammotium sp.
Haplophragmoides sp.
Miliammina onyeamensis
Miliammina pindigensis
Textulariopsis dukamajina
Trochammina afikpensis
Trochammina dutsuna
Trochammina sp.
Arenaceous indet sp.
Ammobaculites pindigensis
Ammotium cf bornum
Haplophragmoides hausa
Ammobaculites bauchensis
Ammotium cf nkalangum
Miliammina tsogaensis
Ammotium nkalangum
Saccammina sp.
Miliammina sp.
Reophax sp.
Total count
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Total Count
Per 30 g
93
34
4
26
12
3
22
5
24
2
4
3
2
6
7
9
2
1
3
2
5
1
6
1
3
2
282

interpreted from foraminiferal abundance and diversity.
Similarly, a possible sequence boundary was interpreted
using low foraminiferal abundance and diversity.
RESULTS
Foraminifera
The foraminifera recovered is well preserved and their
diversity is high. The forms recovered were the benthonic
(arenaceous and calcareous) foraminifera with most having
long stratigraphic ranges while others had restricted
distribution.
Benthonic Foraminifera
The benthonic foraminiferal species in the well are made up
of rich to occasionally abundant species with fairly good
preservation through the section. A total of thirty species
were identified from the study interval; four of which are
calcareous benthonic species and twenty-six arenaceous
species (Table 1). The benthonic foraminifers are dominated
by
species
of
Haplophragmoides
saheliense,
Haplophragmoides sahariense, Haplophragmoides sp.,
Ammobaculites amabensis, and Ammobaculites sp. (with a
foraminifera count of above 20). Some others have poor
representation with a single occurrence, in the case of
Ammotium cf nkalangum, Miliammina tsogaensis,
Marginulinna dorsata, Lenticulina sp. and Marginulina sp.

Calcareous Assemblage (FOBA)

Total Count

Marginulinna dorsata
Gavelinella saheliense
Lenticulina sp.
Marginulina sp.

1
4
1
1

7
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Sequence Stratigraphic Units
Sequence stratigraphic analysis of the well is based on
lithostratigraphic data and foraminiferal species recovered
from the well. From the analysis, two systems tract as well
as associated key surfaces were delineated and include
transgressive systems tract (TST), lowstand systems trsct
(LST), maximum flooding surfaces (MFS) and sequence
boundaries (SB).
Associated Key Surfaces
The maximum flooding surfaces (MFS) and sequence
boundaries (SB) derived from foraminiferal peaks,
abundance and diversities are identified basically on the
inflection from overall progradation to overall
retrogradation of parasequences.
Maximum Flooding Surface (MFS) at 682 m:
Biostratigraphic analysis of the sediments in the Amansiodo1 well shows the highest abundance and diversity of
microfauna at 682 m. The lithostratigraphic analysis shows
grey to brown mudstone with coal intercalation. Both
analyses show the interval to be characteristic of the
maximum flooding surface (MFS). Other minor flooding
surfaces marked by an abrupt increase in foraminifera
diversity include 829 m, 994 m, 1070 m.
Sequence Boundary at 1667 m: Biostratigraphic analysis of
the sediment encountered in Amansiodo-1 well shows a
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decrease in foraminiferal abundance and diversity at 1667 m.
It is characterized by non-deposition of fossils typical of a
sequence boundary (Fig. 3).
Systems Tracts of sediments in Amansiodo-1 well
Transgressive Systems Tract (TST): Biostratigraphic
analysis of the sediments shows remarkable increase in
foraminiferal assemblages and diversity, marked at the top
by Maximum Flooding Surface (682 m) which indicate an
influx of foraminiferal species counts (4-13) and a sequence
boundary (1667 m) as the base which shows a paucity of
microfauna. The lithostratigraphic analysis shows the
interval to be predominantly shale at the base; the midsection is sand and shale intercalation while mudstone with
coal intercalations caps the top of the interval (Fig 3). The
sand-shale ratio indicates an increase of sand towards the top
of the interval. The analyses show the interval to be typically
a transgressive systems tract (TST).
Lowstand Systems Tract (LST): Biostratigraphic analysis
shows a remarkable decrease in foraminiferal abundance
from four to zero (barren), indicating a shallowing from
shallow inner neritic to the non-marine environment. The
lithostratigraphic analysis shows the interval to be
characterized by shale lithofacies. The interval is typical of
a lowstand systems tract (LST). The interval is marked at the
top by the sequence boundary (SB. Fig. 3)

Figure 3: Sequence stratigraphic section of Mamu Formation, Amansiodo-1 well
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DISCUSSION
Sequence Stratigraphy
Sequence stratigraphic analysis of the sediments in the well
was based on foraminiferal biostratigraphic chart generated
for the formation in the well. The sequence stratigraphic
analysis employed similar approaches by Armentrout
(1987), Armentrout and Clement (1990), Pacht et al. (1990),
and Vail and Wornardt (1990), Armentrout et al. (1990),
Armentrout (1996), Armentrout et al. (1999), Catuneanu
(2002, 2006) and Boggs (1995).
Sequence stratigraphic analysis of the studied sediments
encountered in Amansiodo-1 well based on foraminiferal
and lithostratigraphic data revealed two systems tract
(transgressive systems tract and lowstand systems tract), a
maximum flooding surface (MFS) proposed at 682 m, and a
sequence boundary (SB) proposed at 1667 m. The midsection of the transgressive systems tract shows sand and
shale intercalation which is characteristic of a good reservoir
rock. (1267-1122 m).
The abundance of benthonic foraminifera in the various
systems tract shows the sediments to have been deposited in
a marine environment while the interval above the
Maximum Flooding Surface (682 m) depicts a decrease to
total absence of microfauna (foraminifera) which shows a
shift from marine to probably fluviatile environment, as such
the coals as seen in the lithostratigraphic section could
represent a floodplain deposit.
Depositional Sequence
Generally, a depositional sequence consists of lowstand
systems tract (LST), transgressive systems tract (TST),
falling stage systems tract (FSST) and highstand systems
tract (HST). It is a stratigraphic unit composed of a relatively
conformable succession of genetically related strata
bounded at the top and base by unconformities or their
correlative conformities, known as sequence boundaries
(Reijers, 1996). On this premise, an incomplete depositional
sequence was recognized in the penetrated interval of
Amansiodo-1 well.
CONCLUSIONS
This study developed a sequence stratigraphic framework
for the Mamu Formation in the Anambra Basin using
foraminiferal species analysis from Amansiodo-1 well,
revealing two (2) systems tract (transgressive and lowstand),
a maximum flooding surface (proposed at 682 m) and a
sequence boundary (proposed at 1667 m) establishing an
incomplete depositional sequence from the sediments in the
studied well.
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